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What’s available?
Performers
The Real Santa
The Real Aussie Summer Santa

The Real Virtual Santa
The Real Virtual Santa Call
The Real Virtual Santa-gram
The Real Virtual Santa Stream
The Real Virtual Santa Party
The Real Virtual Santa Mailroom
Click on the underlined items to jump to a specific section.

Please visit our Website
www.therealsanta.com.au/ballarat
Or contact us on 0400447747 or
bookings@therealsanta.com.au

← back

Performers

The Real Santa
The Real Santa is kind, hilarious,
chivalrous and is ready for anything!
He wears a genuine, plush, custom-made velvet
suit, snowy white beard, big sturdy boots, enormous leather belt, spectacles, a sack for presents
and a big belly full of cookies and milk.
Our Santas are professionally trained and experienced performers and pass our strict screening
process in addition to having their Working with
Children Check, Blue Card or Teacher’s
Registration.
Book Santa with or without his lovely Elves and
with or without his Throne or Props

P.S. - The Real Santa LOVES animals and is
available for Pet photography!

For more information about our Santas please visit
www.therealsanta.com.au/services/the-real-santa/
And for booking inquiries, please visit
www.therealsanta.com.au/contact/
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Performers

The Real Summer Santa
This Summer-loving Santa has Real swag
with his custom Hawaiian shirt, Velvet
shorts, Flip Flops, Beach Towel and cool
shades - He’s adopted our laid-back and
carefree Aussie attitude!
This service was introduced in 2018 and was a big
hit. The tourists and locals alike loved the novelty
of Summer Santa and, for once, he was appropriately dressed for our Christmas climate!
There are 3 styles to choose from:

Aussie Summer
Beach Santa

Laidback
Hippie Santa

Neat Casual
Summer Santa

Click to Watch Video
For more information about Summer Santa please visit
www.therealsanta.com.au/services/aussie-summersanta/
And for booking inquiries, please call us on
0400447747

← back

The Real Virtual Santa
This Christmas, you can have Virtual Santa appearances at your homes,
events or workplaces all around Australia and even in other Countries!
Live Streaming or Pre-Recorded Santa videos.
Make it personal, make it a surprise even, for individuals up to large
groups!

Click to Watch Video
There are five packages to choose from:

The Real Virtual Santa Call
• Live phone call from ‘The Real Santa’

This could be arranged as an unforgettable Christmas surprise gift or
even used as a motivational tool to make it to the good list by doing
some chores! ;). Send us some personal information (that only Santa
would know) and we will personalise the call to make it oh so special.
Calls can be 2-20 minutes long and the phone can be passed around to
numerous people (depending on duration of call).
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The Real Virtual Santa

The Real Virtual Santa-gram
• Pre-recorded Personalised Video

This could be sent as an uber-special
christmas gift to your family, friend/s,
loved one/s or even your team at work.
Send us some personal information (that
only Santa would know) and we will customise the video to make it an unforgettable Christmas gift!
Videos can be 2-20 minutes long depending on the content required.Videos will be
professionally recorded in studio at ‘The
North Pole’, then edited and sent as a video
file to you by Email.

The Real Virtual Santa Stream
• Live One-on-One Video Chat

Book in a time to have a Real Live chat with
the ‘actual-factual’ Real Santa! It could be
1 person, it could be your family or workplace team. This could be a surprise gift for
a special someone or group, or a planned
spectacle at your Christmas event!
Video chats can be 2-60 minutes long
depending on the content required.
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The Real Virtual Santa

The Real Virtual Santa Party
• Live group Video Chat

Book in an ultra-special time with your
family, friends, team or colleagues from
their individual homes, offices or events
anywhere around the world! They can all
log in at once and chat with The Real Santa!
Santa can greet everyone as a group, and
then can branch off and chat to each individual guest (send us names and an anecdote about each guest if you like!).
Video streams can be 1-120 minutes long
with up to 100 screens/locations at once!

The Real Virtual Santa Mailroom
• Santa Reads Your Child’s Letter To Him Live

Why not send your child’s Letter To Santa directly to us and The Real Santa can
collect it from his magic mailbox and read
it on the pre-recorded video or even live,
while you watch! How good is that!?
You can also send us some other information separately so Santa can be magically
‘in the know’ for the ultimate interaction!
Available with Santa- Call, Santa-gram or
Santa-stream services
For more information and FAQ’s visit
www.therealsanta.com.au/services/the-real-virtual-santa/)
To make a booking or booking inquiry visit
www.therealsanta.com.au/contact/
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Why Choose Us? (and other information)

Pricing and Package Discounts
While we don’t compete with price, we do feel no other supplier matches our quality and range of Christmas performers and props. If you are looking for high quality,
authentic, professional performers and props then we are it. You can view our past
and present clients’ Testimonials here https://therealsanta.com.au/testimonials/
We offer discounted rates for Community Sector (Not for Profit) as well as Schools
and Kindergartens, Charity Groups*, as well as private home family events. We can
offer bulk discounts for multiple items and multiple days. We can also offer discounts for weekday bookings, excluding Friday and afternoons.
Please contact us for a tailored quote
The best way is to complete our booking inquiry format:
www.therealsanta.com.au/contact/
* If you are a NFP or Charity organisation we are also open to proposals for 		
in-kind support for your cause. These submissions should be applied for in 		
writing to us, with details of your cause and how your event is supporting it.

Travel Costs
Our performer rates include commuting to your event as well as their wardrobe
change time. If your event is outside of the metropolitan area, there may be
additional costs for the travel of our performers.

Props Delivery
All props will be delivered, set up, packed up and collected from your event for a
nominal fee. For any events outside the metropolitan areas, an extra travel fee may
be charged.
Thrones and props are subject to availability and will book out on some dates !!
DON’T MISS OUT!!
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Insurances & Credentials
We hold a blanket $10m Public Liability Policy with Action Entertainment Insurance which covers our contractors (performers and deliverers) as well as our props
& equipment.
All of our performers hold Working with Children Checks (or Blue Card or Teacher
Registration) and must pass our strict screening process in order to be recruited by
us.
Most importantly they have to love their job and be able to embody The Real Santa
or Real Elf!

If you would like to learn more about the vision and
background of The Real Santa agency you can visit
https://therealsanta.com.au/about/

For more information on our products
please visit our Website
www.therealsanta.com.au /ballarat/
Or contact us on 0400447747 or
bookings@therealsanta.com.au
Or www.therealsanta.com.au/contact/

www.therealsanta.com.au
Follow the Real Santa on Social Media:

Facebook

Instagram

Twitter

YouTube

Pinterest

